LIBRARY MISSION, GOALS, AND RESPONSIBILITY S. R. Ran ganathan's second law of ljbrary science: Every rea der hi s or her book. I Librar ians sho uld know th e need s of the community they serve, and the libra ry's coll ectio n should re fl ect and sa tisfy those need s. 2 When building a coll ecti on-d evelopment poli cy for a la w library, the second law mean s th at one size d oes not fit all. Di ffe rent ca tegories o f law librari es (acad emi c, governm ent, and pri va te) have differen t ty pes of users with different need s. Even librari es within the sa me ca tegory m ay se rve multiple use r groups. A governm ent law library loca ted in the hea rt of a major city w ill have co ll ection requirements th at may onl y s li ghtl y ove rlap w ith those o f one located in a rural county. Law schools ca n range in s ize from three hundred stud ents to ove r two th ousa nd . Most la w schools are affili ated w ith colleges or universiti es, but some a re ind e pend ent and ca nnot rely on a m ain ca mpus library to provide easy access to important materials iJl other di sciplines. A librari an may wo rk in a boutiqu e firm w ith ten atto rneys or m ay be at a firm w ith ove r a tho usa nd la wye rs in multiple branch offi ces across the country-o r the world.
Thus, there is only one guid eline the law lib rari an must fo ll ow w hen d eciding the co mposition of the library's collection: mee t the users' needs. A good pl ace to start is by d eciding w hat the libra ry's mi ssion is. The mi ssion is th e library's foundation and the justifica ti on for its ex is-133 tence. Everything a librarian will need to consider when d eveloping the library's collecti on ultimately fl ows from it.
A law school library might have a missio n statem ent that reads:
The fund amental missio n of the Law School Libra ry is to serve the edu ca ti onal and resea rch need s o f the La w Schoo l community.
A COLOlty law libra ry that is open to the public mi ght create a mission statement like this:
The mission of the County Law Libra ry is to p rovide current, practi ceori ented law and law-re lated info rm a tion to atto rneys, judges, other county offi ials, and members of the p ublic.
A law firm library's mission s ta tem ent will us uall y be much narrower:
The Law Firm Library se rves the informa ti o n need s o f the firm, including its atto rneys and pa ra lega ls, o the r s taff m e mbers, and clients.
The mission statement is the b roadest d escription of w hat the library does: what major groups o f people d oes it se rve, and w hat type of information does it provide? The mission statem ent w ill lead to the library 's goa ls-a mOre detail ed explanation of the objectives that the library must achi eve in ord er to fulfill its mission . Once the mi ssion and goals are established, they will serve as the framewo rk the law librarian uses to decid e what the library'S collecti on po licy should be. A law sch ool library's goa l statement might look like this:
The goa l of the law libra ry'S collecti on-develo pment p rogra m is to maintain and provide access to a collecti on of info rma tion resources th at Support law school prog ram s, resea rch, the curri culum, and the needs of libra ry users. The prim a ry objecti ve of the law libra ry is to select, orga ni ze, preser ve, and m ake ava il a ble to members of the la w school commu nity info rma ti on reso urces tha t w ill a id them in these pursuits. The collecti on shall support the law school curri culum and faculty and stu dent resea rch, a nd mee t the s tanda rds set forth by the Ameri ca n Ba r Associa ti on and the Associa ti on of Am e ri can La w Schools. As a second a ry objecti ve, the law libra ry w ill select mate ri als fo r lise by the college com munity, the bench and ba r, and o the r libra ry users, in th at ord er of prio rity.
A county law library mi ght have these goal s:
The law libra ry'S prima ry goa l is to select, o rga ni ze, an d m ake lega l inform ati on ava il able to the co llnty bench and bar, to o ther membe rs of [he loca l lega l co mmu nity, and to co unty res idents. As a seconda ry goa l, th e lib ra ry se rves o the r me mbers of the sta te bench a nd ba r a nd residents of the sta te who do no t li ve in the coun ty.
A law firm library mi ght use this goa l statem ent:
Col/ectio1/. Deveiop lIlell t, ACQ ll isi tiol1s, nlld LiCetlSillg
The law libra ry's goal is to collect, m a intain, and prov ide access to lega l informa ti on necessary to satisfy the research need s of the atto rneys and paral ega ls a t the fi rm .
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One of the most important things the library's goal statement mus t do is establ ish who the libra ry's primary Llse rs w ill be, since a library's coll ection-d evelopment poli cy should cl ea rly state th at the library w ill acquire the resources those users need. In this case, "acquire" does n ot necessa rily mean purchase. It can refer to licensing a digi tal resource or obtaining materials th rough interlibrary loan . A collection-development policy mus t ackn owled ge th at the library's budget is no t large enough to build an in-depth coll ection in every subject.
Libraries that are open to the public w ill no t be able to meet th e needs of every user. Most librari es establish hierarchies among their patron groups, giving to p priority to their prim ary users. A law school lib rary centers its collection-d evelopment efforts on resources need ed by the law faculty and students. A public law libra ry foc uses on the resources needed by the legal community and by the public in its jurisdiction . Since a law firm library is not usually open to the publi c, it will no t need to identify who its pr im ary users are-all of the fi rm's employees are primary, and there are no o ther users. If a law fi rm lib rary parti cipates in interlibra ry loan and documentdeli very acti vities with other libra ries, though, it should ackn owledge that fact and be su re to mention th at the library'S users benefit by its partici pa ti on . The collection-development poli cy should identify who is responsible for implem enting it. The d irec tor is ultimately responsible for all library acti vi ti es, but developing and m aintaining the collecti on m ay fall to another librari an . In som e lib raries, several s taff members m ay share responsibility for collection development and m aintenance. Each libra rian might have different specialties or areas of interes t, and the di rector may fi nd it useful to assign responsibility for a subject to a librarian w ith expertise in th at field . A di rector who ch ooses to have multiple staff members share respon sibility should ensure that at least one person is responsible fo r covering the entire range of subjects the library coll ects. It m ay also be a good id ea to alloca te overlapping subject responsibilities between librarians. Multiple selectors in the sam e subject wi ll result in a mo re complete array of collection decisions. In addition, while lib rari ans are usuall y respon sibl e for collection develo pment, they don ' t have to be. A non-li brarian film afi cionado on sta ff might be an exce ll ent person to select movies.
TOOLS FOR SELECTING MATERIALS
Libra rians have seve ral tools at their d isposal to identify new m aterial s to add to the library'S collection . Som e have been aro und fo r man y yea rs, while others are more recent additions to the collection developer's toolbox.
Vendor Collection Profiles
Many libraries order a large portion of their materials through vendors, usually library se rvices companies such as YBP or Ingram. Vendors offer the conven ience of ordering and handling paperwork from one company instead of multiple stores, and they often include discOlmts on purchases. For a small fee, vendors may also provide ex tra services, such as cove ring books with du st jackets before shipping them, saving time and effort for the library. A vendor can al so notify librarians about publica tions and publishers they otherwi se might not know about. Many government and law firm libraries may not find their coll ection large enough to warrant dealing with a library services company, but a firm library with multiple branches may want to consider one, especially if some of those branches are in nations where the acqu isitions librarians do not speak the loca l language. Library services companies can help loca te useful resources in those countries.
In the past, the library se rvices vendor would mail an envelope fu ll of slips identify ing new publications available for purchase. This practice has been largely replaced by online interfaces for ordering publications, which typically fea ture announcements of new offerings. The library can customi ze these annOlmcements by crea ting a profile-a lis t of categories of materials the librarians would like to know about. Each vendor may have a different system of categori es. Some wi ll use the Library of Cong ress ca ll numbers, whil e others may use home-brewed subjects. When settin g up a profile, consult the collection-d evelopment policy to be sure th at eve ry poss ible subject of interest is covered, keeping in mind that it is better to e rr on the sid e of overinclusion. Depending on the vendor's system, each selecto r may be ab le to crea te a "wish list," which can be useful if selections must be approved by a designated person. In that situ ati on, the librarian in charge of collection d evelopment can d ecide w hi ch of the items on the lists to order. Ask the vendor if staff members' profil es ca n be set up so that everyone ca n see each o ther's profiles, as we ll as wh ich materials were ordered. This ca n help g uid e future acquisiti on deci sions as they lea rn which types of books on the wish lists are being purchased, and whi ch are not.
Pllblisher Catalogs
A traditi onal method fo r id entifying n ew materials to add to the library's coll ecti on is by broWSing through publishers' cata logs. These a re s till an excell ent way to find o ut what books are new and forthcoming, and wil l often describe the publisher' s lineup farther into the future than the vendor aru10w1cements discussed above. Publishers still send out print catalogs -often whether the librarian requests them or not. Catalogs, however, have al so migrated online. The librarian can go to most publishers' Web sites and browse their available selection, and can usually request e-mail updates listing new titles.
Book Reviews
Book reviews are another u seful source for keeping up with new materials. Book reviews have a couple of benefits that make them a useful supplement to vendor sites and publisher catalogs. A review offers a more d etailed, and possibly more objective, description of the book's content and intended audience, both of which may be hard to di scern from vendor sites. A review might reveal that a book that sOLmd ed perfect from the vendor's promotional materials is actually intended for hi gh school students. The disadvantage of using reviews is that they usually do not appear until several weeks or months after the publisher has given information on a book to vendors. Overall, though, reviews can give th e librarian an idea as to whether a book is a worthy addition to the collection . Academic journals, the popular press, and news Web sites are all good sources of reviews.
Demand-Driven Acquisition
Demand-driven acquisition (DDA), also known as patron-driven acquisition, has ga ined momentum am ong libraries over the past d ecad e. Put simply, DDA is a formal system that includes library patrons in the collection-development process. It is collection development's version of "just-in-time" prod Llction. 3 There are several ways to implement DDA in a library. One method libraries frequently use is to tie DDA to the interlibrary loan (ILL) process; if a patron requests an item through ILL and it falls within a set of parameters d etermined beforehand, the library will instead order a print copy of the book and add it to its collection. 4 Libraries may also choose to work with e-book vendors so that samples of e-books are made ava ilable to s tudents through the library'S catalog, and a certain amOLUlt of reading or checkouts by patrons will trigger an instant purchase of the e-book.
Som e libraries that have experimented with DDA have fOLUld it to be a useful supplement to their collection-development techniques-Purdue University and Bucknell University libraries fOLUld that books they bought through DDA had higher circulation and use rates than those books acquired through traditional methods. 5 Purdue also discovered that DDA titles o ften cam e from interdisciplinary fields that the library's acquisitions staff considered outside their normal responsibility. 6 When implementing DDA, set out guidelines ahead o f time as to what materials can be acquired. A price ceiling for each item is us ually recommended for automated purchases-som e libraries m ay ch oose $50; som e may go hi gher. An important considera tion is what activity will trigger a DDA purchase. For exa mpl e, the University of Florida and Florida State University's law libraries worked with a vendor to make a large selection of e-books in certain subjects available throu gh their ca tal ogs. If u sers checked an e-boo k out three tim es o r read m o re than sixty pages from the book, then the lib raries purcha sed the e-book for their collections. 7 Libraries m ay wish to pl ace limits on the ty pes of materials that can be ordered throu gh DDA, such as tex tbooks, w hich can be exp ensive and contribute little to the library'S research mission but may be frequently requested by students. It may also be a good idea to exclude journal issues from DD A to avoid a piecemeal collection, o r to avoid DDA purchases of serials altogether beca use of the ongoing cost of maintenance and upkeep. Libraries should make sure that DDA ord ers d o no t duplica te items already available to their patrons through other sources, such as blanket subscripti ons to e-book services like NetLibrary (now EBSCOhost) .8
If the library is worried about adding too m any marginal titles, th e DDA plan could also include a "yellow li ght" ca tegory of m aterials that require library app rova l before being acquired through DDA. If a library will automa tically buy books und er $50, maybe it can crea te a "yellow li ght" for books between $50 and $100. That way, most materials requested throu gh DDA a re quickly acquired and in the hands of patrons, and the library can avoid spending mon ey on Lmw ise purchases.
Se t a sepa rate budge t for DDA mate rials, especially in the beginning, to ensure th at they do not Lmduly drain funds for items acquired in m ore traditional manners -at least until the library determines how well DDA is working. By the same token, it is a good idea to h ave a policy stating that lib ra ri ans ca nnot Lise DDA as a way to get books that were rejected through other collection-d evelop ment processes. 9 
COLLECTION INTENS ITY, SCOPE, GUIDELIN ES, AND CRlTERIA
Mos t li bra ri es do not assign the same priority to all of the materials they wo uld li ke to acquire. Libraries' budgets are too small to buy everything they wan t, and some items are more important to the collection than others. Consider creatin g levels of intensity within the coll ectio n-developlTlent policy for different subjects, from "minimal" to "research." The levels in a law school library's policy mi ght look li ke this:
Current and anticipated cou rses, individua l research projects, and o the r lilw school activities wi ll be identified to help establi sh the degree of acquisitions inten sity in specific a reas. Dep ending on the area, the law library collects on the following levels:
• Mil1ima l Level: An ex trem ely selecti ve collection tha t is very limited in both scop e and d e pth.
• Basic Level: A selective coll ection th a t provides the user w ith a basic introd u ction to and outline of the subject. Thi s collecti on includes introd u ctory books su ch as h o rnbooks and nutsh ell s, a few selected trea ti ses, and only the m ost widely used s peciali zed pe riodi ca ls. Collection a t this level w ill support only gene ra l research into the su bject area.
• In stl"ll ctiollal Level: A collection th a t adequa tely suppo rts JD coursework and som ewh a t broad er resea rch into the subject area than is prov ided at the bas ic level. Collection a t this level w ill contain the m ost authorita tive mu ltijurisdi ctional treatises, the most impo rtant trea ti ses, several widely u sed s p ecia li zed p eri odica ls, and access to s p ecia lized digi tal in fo rmati on services and d a tabases.
• Research Level: A coll ecti on tha t includes major publi shed source m ate ri als required fo r indep endent scholarl y research by law school fa culty and s tudents . Includ ed are a ll sign ificant multijurisdictional trea ti ses, the b est his tori ca l and current trea ti ses, all widely used s pecialized p e ri od ica ls, the m ajor re feren ce wo rks in the a rea, significant n onlegal trea ti ses that w ill aid in the unde rstanding of the subject area, and access to s peciali zed di gital info rma ti on serv ices and d a tabases.
• COlllprehell sive Level: At this level the library attempts to collect, as far as possibl e, all major works o n a given subject, bo th current and re tros p ecti ve . Thi s collecti o n will suppo rt the m ost rigorou s, ind epth research. Materials m ay be either print or dig ita l, but need not be in both formats.
In most academi c law libraries, the bulk of collection development will probably take place at the instructional or resea rch levels. If the school or one of its fa culty m embers is well known for ex perti se in a particular area o f law, then the library m ay want to collect items lmder that subject at the comprehensive level. The library m ay acquire materials at the basic or introductory level for subjects rarely taught at the school and in wlli ch the faculty do little resea rch-foreign jurisdictions, for ex ample.
A law finn 's library will probabl y ha ve a very strong collection in any fields in w hi ch their attorneys speciali ze (a bankruptcy finn, for exampl e, would have an excellent bankruptcy and debtor-cred itor collection), wi th only a minimal or basic coll ection, if any, in o ther areas of law.
Government libraries w ill normally not have comprehen sive coll ections in specific subjects. Instead, they will often have a stron g co llecti on of primary and second ary sources coverin g the law of their jurisdi cti on.
There are exceptions to this rule, however; the library of a probate court will likely have a robust collection of materials on estate law.
Along with intensity considerations, the library's development policy should also address the collection's general scope and the types of materials the collection contains. A portion of a law school library's scope statement mi ght look like this: Most treatise acquisition s are in the area of A merican law. New treatises are se lected in acco rdance with the priorities outlined in this policy . As a general matter, the library atte mpts to collect one copy of each multijurisdictional or fed eral lega l trea tise by re putable publishers that support the curriculum, o r fa culty or student research. The library will acq uire all state continuing legal educa ti o n mate rials; however, other material s designed exclusively for practitione rs will be acquired very selectively. The library will con sider the availability of treatises in databases available to its patrons when making acquisition d ecisions. Acquiring materi als published within the pas t three years is a much higher priority than acquiring re trospective mate rials. Generally, little attempt is made to purchase retrospectively, except for in specific subject areas in which there is a demonstrable need for historica l materials, or areas in whi ch there is specia l funding. Print seri als invo lve a commitment to ongoing costs, binding, and storage . The large number of la w and law-re la ted serials makes it impossible to purchase eve ry title, and they are acquired selecti vely. The library will consider the availability of a journal title in databases available to its patrons when making a decision on whether to subscribe to it in print.
The coll ection scope statement in a law firm may appear as follows:
The collection consists of a variety of formats, including a balance of print and digital resources. It includes both current material s and, mo re selectively, histori ca l material s as need ed . Inform a tion resources a re provid ed w ithin th e budge tary, space, and technolog ica l constraints o utlined by th e Libra ry Committee and the firm' s CEO. In all cases, acqui sition of resources will take il1to acco unt the research skills of and amount of use by attorneys and paral ega ls. The library w ill use inte rlibril ry loa n as il substitute for purchase for infrequently u sed titles.
A state law library'S scope statement mi ght read like this:
Ge nerall y, the libra ry will collect prim ary lega l ma terials from the fede rill gove rnment, U.s. te rritories, ilnd the s tates. We w ill acquire secondary milteri als on a wide varie ty of lega l subjects, especia lly practi ca l ma teri als th il t w ill be used by a tto rneys and citi zens of the s tate. The library will i11ilintain a comprehensive coll ecti on o f thi s sta te's lega l material s, both current and his to ri cal. The library w ill no t ilcquire international law material s o r fo reig n law mate rials. The library will coll ect basic mate ri a ls on the lil w of the United States and of th e state in languages used by a significant minority o f the state's population, but otherwise will only collect English-language materials. The law library relies h eavily on interlibrary loan and document d elivery for materials not within the scope of this policy.
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The policy should also include guidelines that address issues such as cost, currency, language, format, and institutional priorities. If others must approve the policy-for example, the library committee in a law school or law firm, trustees in a cOlmty law library, or the chief judge and clerk of court in a court library -the guidelines will both explain and justify collection-development d ecisions. A law school library's collection-development policy may include the following statements:
• Current publications of lasting and scholarly value are given priority over retrospective materials.
• With minor exceptions, foreign language publications are not co llected.
• Availability of materials online (e.g., Lexis, Westlaw, HeinOnline, or free Internet resources) or in other libraries through cooperative acquisition programs will be considered for infrequently used material and, in particular, for the laws of foreign countries.
• Duplicate copies are purchased for heavily used materials, and for items likely to be ch ecked out indefinitely to a faculty m ember's office.
• In-depth materials for specific student research products, or for short-term faculty research projects, are not purchased unless the library's acquisition policy specifies collection d evelopment at the "research" or "comprehensive" level in that area. Such materials will be borrowed from other libraries as needed.
• Materials in support of the instructional and research needs of the law school faculty and students are favored over those for use by the rest of the university commlmity, by the bench and bar, or by the general public.
Selection criteria also help the people responsible for collection d evelopment. Decisions to acquire or not to acquire an item are both collectiondevelopment decisions. Some criteria any type of law library might use include:
• Author and publisher re putation • Significance of the subject matter 
Law School Library Standards
The ABA most recentl y revised its stand ards for law school libraries in 2005 to recogni ze the dee pening connection between teclmo logy and lega l inform ati on. In 2008, the ABA initiated anothe r comprehensive review of its accreditation stand ards, which is s till ongoing. Since the last rev ision, technology has become an even bigge r fac tor, and space and budge ts have become even tighter in man y libraries. The p roposed amendments may lea d to some s ubstantial ch an ges to I1leet these challenges.
Current ABA and AA LS Standards
The library must be an "acti ve and respons ive force" in the law school, and must have suffi cient financial resources to support the instituti on's teaching, scholarship, resea rch, and service p rogram s. 10 The library must have a "core collecti on of essenti al materi als" accessible in the library i tseif, as we ll as a coll ection that satisfies the law school's curri culum and the edu ca tional, resea rch, and service need s of its stud ents and professo rs. The materials must also be current, complete, and in suffi cient qu antity or accessibility fo r faculty and student use. The library also has to crea te and regul arl y update a w ritten collection-d evelopmcnt pl an, and provid e sufficient s pace and equipment to access the co ll ecti on. II The a ppro priate mi x o f fo rm ats de pends on the need s o f the library and its patrons, but using only one fo rmat may not be enough. 12 Librari es ca n enter into written agreem ents to share information resources if those agreements give faculty and students the necessa ry ease o f access and av ailability to suppo rt the school's p rogram s, but those ag recments ca nnot be used to sa tisfy the co re co ll ection require ment. Schools cannot simpl y point their stud ents to other law libraries for a ll of thei r reseClrch and ed uca tion need s (no t to mentio n th at this would not endear the school to other members of their legal community). 13 The standards do permit the library to u se off-site storage for "non-essential" items, so long as those item s are "organized and readily accessible in a timely manner." 14 Interpretation 606-5 provides much more detail as to what specific types of materials the library's "core collection" must contain. IS The core collection cannot consist entirely of digital materials, but a substantial portion of the core collection requirements may be fulfilled using digital resources. While the interpretations prohibit libraries from making tlle majority of their resources available online only, they do allow for a fair amOlmt of flexibility to fit each school's particular need s.
AALS's bylaws address the law library'S collection requirements in much broader term s. Section 6-8 states that the library must be "adequate to support and encourage the instruction and research of its faculty and students," and that it "shall possess or have ready access to a physical collection and o ther information resources" to meet the research need s of shldents and faculty, sa ti sfy curricular d emands, allow the proper training of students in research m ethodologies, and serve the school's special educational and research need s. 16 As with the ABA rules, the AALS standards give libraries con siderable leeway in meeting the overall requirements as they see fi t.
Proposed Changes to ABA Standards
The ABA's Standards Review Committee is currently revisiting the accreditation standards for la w sch ools. A t the time this chapter was written, the proposed changes to chapter 6, covering libraries, we re still in draft form. Some o f the proposals are related to housekeeping-ta sks like renumbering and moving som e Interpretations. More substantiall y, the revised standards would require all libraries to include the U.S. territories' primary legal materials in their core collections. 17 Other changes expand the fl exibility libraries have when d eveloping their collections. The revisions would still indicate that using one format for the entire coll ection may not be sufficient to m eet the standard, and that schools must provide on-site access to materials. On the other hand, the proposed changes remove the language that states that the standards canno t be met solely by providing di gital access. The new language would also allow libraries to provide a core collection throu gh the sharing of digital and print resources, and would even permit the use o f free databases as part of that core collection, as long as those databases are likely to remain free to the public. The proposed new language also says that the standard can be met through "reliable access" as well as ownership.18 20 These are not binding in the way the ABA and AALS standa rds are for law school li braries; they are only suggested g ui deli nes for a public law library's operation .
Public Law Library Standards
In their commentaries, AALL and SCC-SIS d escribe both sets of standards as recom mendation s to he lp provide a s trong core law library collec tion. Each set includes a specific li st of mate rials that AALL and SCC-SIS consid er to be the minimum require m e nts for the core collection, cove ring lega l resources from the library'S s tate, fed e ral law, and nationa l materials. They also take pains to make clear that these lists should be consid ered a collection-development floor, no t a ceiling. Both sets of s tandard s a lso state that coope rative resource-sha ring agreem ents with o the r librari es within a "reasonab le geog raphic area" wi ll satis fy the standards, as long as staff a re ava il ab le to he lp users access off-site resources. Bo th sets of standard s ca ll for a mi x of print and digital resollrces.
FORMAT ISSUES

Digital Resources
In law libraries, the te rm "digita l collectio ns" usua ll y brings to mind enormolls databases of case law, statutes, regu lations, a nd secondary sources.
21 Most of these ma teria ls were first published in paper o r as mi crofo rm s and were later di giti zed . As government and secondary publishers switch to di g ita l publishing, more new mate ri a ls are "born di gita l" and have no analog predecessor.
Features
A majo r adv antage of most digital resources is the ab ility to sea rch fo r specifi c word s and phrases. Some d atabases use com plex, p ro prie tary algorithm s to help resea rchers s ift through massive a mounts of tex t, w hil e o thers offer littl e mo re tha n the ability to fi nd a sp ecific word . Examine all the different method s resea rchers ca n use for sea rching. Natura l lang uage sea rches, w ith the d a tabase's search engine doing much of the wo rk, are mo re fami liar and comfo rtable fo r m any researchers. Howeve r, if these sea rches p rod uce unex pected results, it is difficult to know precise ly what te rm s were sough t by the sea rch a lgori thm. In those cases, ca refully crafted Boolea n sea rches pe rmit more precise sea rching. Browsing thro ug h an ind ex and simil a r subject-based listings ca n a lso be very useful , if the database offe rs such feat ures.
Evaluating Digi tal Products
Librarians are often resp on sibl e for teaching researchers how to use resources. It is unrea listi c to expect a legal database to be as simple and intuitive as a Coogle search, but a p roduct that is difficult to use w ill either go unu sed or require plenty o f training. Librarians w ho regularly use databases may forget how intimidating and challenging an unfamiliar database can be for novices. As you test out a potential acquisition or watch a vendor demonstration, imagine how a digital resource will seem to new researchers. Will the navigation and resource names and symbo ls make sense? Are the tools for common tasks prominently labeled and easy to loca te? Select a known document you want to retrieve, and see h ow many ways the database can lead you to it. Then choose a topic that is interesting to you and see how much releva nt material you can find. Ex pect to hit some d ead ends; they are p robably obstacles your researche rs w ill rLUl into, too. Analyzing the user experience this way will help you decide w hether the product is a good fit for your patrons and how you w ill teach researchers to use the product. If it will present chall enges to your resea rchers, can you mitiga te an y problems through proactive trai ni ng or just-in-time assistance from librarians?
Cost is, of course, always an important consideration, but for reasons besides the library'S collection s budget. Private and govermn ent law librarians have to justify expenditures for databases by showing how they contribute to the organiza tion's mission, and must d emonstrate that the product is being used in a cost-effective way. This m akes cost-containment training crucial, and no t just for researchers in the law fi rm or at the court. Academic librarians need to be awa re of the expense of digital research and teach their s tud ents to d evelop cost-effective habits w hil e s till in law school.
Accessibility
It is fair to expect most online resources to be readable by Web browsers. Mobile devices, su ch as tablet computers, e-readers, and smart phones, are also often used to access resources. Are mobile-optimized Web sites or applications ava ilable for the p roduct you are revi ewing? WestlawNex t, LexisAdvance, and Fastcase have apps for phones and tablets. WestlawNext al so lets a user send documents to her e-rea der for later review. Researchers use a variety of d evices, so databases that can transfer content between d evices and across opera ting systems are attractive.
Some databases, especiall y e-book coll ections, permit limited download s or viewing, and place digital rights m anagement (ORM) controls on u sers' downJoad ed copi es. Others prevent printing or e-mailing mo re than a set number of pages. The vend ors' desire to prevent unautho ri zed copying is Lmderstandable, but such limitations can also decrease the value of the resource. An e-book database that only allows researchers to download or print ten pages might be frustrating for those who like to make notes on their copies. A database of legal forms should let researchers download forms in an editable format so they can complete and prepare them for filing .
Use
Perpetual Access
Unlike print materials that the library purchases and then owns indefinitely, most digital resources are covered by license agreements. If you sign a license agreement to gain access to a digital product, you do not own it; you are merely renting it, and do not have the same rights as you would for a typi ca l book. Under u.s. copyright law's first-sale doctrine,22 someone who buys a copy of a copyrighted work can sell the copy, lend it, or rent it. The first-sale doctrine is the legal basis for most library lending.
The first-sale doctrine does not apply to copies that are lent or rented, nor to licensed databases. What you can do with licensed content depend s completely on the contract between the library and the vendor. The li cense may prevent you from printing or saving backup copies of the con tent, o r sending copies of journal articles from a database to other librar ies like you could from a print journal. The default rules contained in the Copyright Act are fairly friendly to libraries, but those rights can be Signed away by li cense.
Another important aspect of ownership is continuing access. If you ca n no longer afford the digital product, you will likely lose access to all the information in that resource. On the other hand, if you had to cancel a subscri ption to a print law journal or a loose-leaf service, at least after the subscription ended you would still possess the issues and updates you had rece ived. Additionally, many vendors are aggregators that license material from other publishers, and if that license ends, the vendors have no choice but to remove the content.
These scenarios are not inevitable, but they can only be prevented throu gh appropriate provisions in the license agreement. Some vendors offer post-ca ncellation access (also called perpetual access or digital ownership), and it is an option that is worth watching for. Under these arrangements, the library owns a copy of the digital files that were in the data-base during the subscription tenn. The catch is that the files m ay not be provided to you in the sam e format or w ith the sam e user interface as those that you could access through an active subscription . Still, perpetual access is better than nothing -just make sure you und erstand how you w ill receive your content. Having a hard drive holding thousands of tex t d ocuments or PDF fil es m ay no t be especially u seful to your researchers. You w ill p robably need an access m echanism through a locally m aintained po rtal, the vendo r' s Web site, or a third-party provider.
The University of Pittsburgh Barco Law Library faced this situati on w hen the contents of a d atabase it can celed arrived in several digital tape cartridges. The library recruited a computer engineering student to d evelop a basic user interface to provide access to the content. 23 
Som e vendors, such as JSTOR and P roject MUSE, p romi se perpetual access to the digital content avail able to your library during the subscription period . Other publishers h ave contracted w ith Portico, a di gital preserva tion organization that p rovides post-can cellation access to member libraries for a fee (but probably mu ch less than the cost of a current subscription) . On the other hand, perpetual access to print items requi res contin uing investments as well. Keeping every thing in good condition and organized requires space, m aterials, and persOlmel, so be sure to incl ude all access costs in your expense ca lculations.
M icroforlns
Poor mi croforms. Just a few d ecad es ago, they were being h ailed as the fo rmat of the fu ture. Print books in libraries would move asid e, replaced on the shelves by reels of microfilm, drawers of microfiche, and plenty of m icroform readers. Toda y, tell som eone that the i.nform ation they seek is only ava ilable on microform, and their reaction says th at you m ay as well h ave told them they must journey to the d eep est fi res of Mount Doom .
M icroform d oes have its advantages. It has a long life ex pectan cy (around five hundred years fo r the current generation meeting in ternati on al stand ards); it takes up ve ry little space compared to print; and on ce the library h as bou ght the microform , it is the library's to kee p. Many lib ra ries still h ave a large munber of microform d ocuments; in fact, a subs tantial p ortion of a law library'S volume cOlmt may be in microform. M icrofo rms also capture the original page images, giv ing the for mat an ad vantage over text-onl y d atabases w hen searching for some types o f content, su ch as ad vertisements, m a ps, and cha rts.
That said, m icroform h as a number of disad vanta ges as well. M icroform can be a pain to rea d; it is not easil y sea rch able, the way di gital Chapter 8 documents are, or as easy to browse as print materials. Microform readers are expensive, easily costing severa l thousand dollars each. Patrons may think twice about how crucial it is to use the resource if they are told it is only on microform.
A library might address microforms in its collection-development policy like this:
The library collects materials in microform primarily when:
The material s are infrequently used, and one of the following is true:
• The materials would take up a great deal of shelf space, were they in paper format, or • The materials are not available ill paper format, or • Preservation in microform is supe rior to paper, or • The cost of the materials in microform is significa ntly less than the cost of the materials in pape r format.
In all cases, the libra ry will consider the digital availability of the material -especially when in PDF -as an alternative to microforms. Digital info rmation may be a cost-effecti ve alternative to microform when the li brary is confident that the digital ma te rials will be available indefinitely.
P ARTICULAR SELECTION ISSUES
Newsletters and Loose-leaf Services
News letters can eat your budget a li ve, if you let them, They are often ex pensive and have limited usefulness beyond being a current awareness tool. Many libraries subscribe just to those newsletters that are routed to someone -an attorney in the firm, a judge, or a faculty member, for examp le-and renew a subscription only after verifying that it is still needed. Onl ine alternatives to traditional print newsletters abound at various pri ce points. Commerce Clearinghouse (CCH) and BloombergB-NA' s offerings may make sense for firm s and schools with practitioners and faculty who research within the topics covered by those services. Lexis and Westlaw also offer current awareness notification features within their main products, and boutique lega l news companies, membership-based groups sLich as the American Bar Association's various special interest sections, and nongovernmental organizations may provide low-cost or free newsletters for customers, members, or subscribers. For exa mpl e, the American Society of International Law's semimonthly newsletter, international Law in Brief, covers recent d evelopments in internati onal law, and is e-mail ed to subscribers (who do not have to be members) free of charge.
A law firm' s policy on newsletters might look like thi s:
The library only subscribes to newsle tters that are being u sed by attorneys, paralegal s, or staff. Every newsle tter is reviewed annually to assess current u se. Where possible, online subscriptions are preferred to prillt. BloombergBNA, CCH, and other providers offer summaries of daily and weekly reports sent via e-mail links to full-text documents. Lexis and Westlaw also can be used to keep current. Depending on the practice area and the needs of individual a ttorneys, an online subscription to a n ewslette r might include only highlig hts and summaries, or it could include access to the full tex t of each issu e. Attorneys are en couraged to investiga te current awareness options offered by associations and organizations to which they belong.
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The burgeoning expansion of the administrative branch of government in the early to mid-1900s crea ted the need for lawyers to find statutory, administrative, and judicial materials in one place. Enter the loose-leaf service, which ga thered these disparate forms of law on a given subject into one set, and often included editorial commentary and ex tensive ind exing in a comparatively compact, easy-to-update package. Two of the biggest loose-leaf publi shers, CCH and BloombergBNA, each offered dozens of titles that were once a print m ain stay in all types of law libraries. Both companies have shifted and modernized their loose-leaf content for online consumpti on .
Whether a library chooses to continue to subscribe to print loose-leafs or to online versions (or both) depends on its resources. Factors to consider include subscription costs, sh elf space (some sets, especially those covering tax and labor, are quite large), the availability of staff to fil e updates, and how the library'S users prefer to research . Regarding this last issue, it may be difficult to migrate to online services if the lawyers in your firm, judges in your court, or faculty in your school insist on using the print. Old habits som etimes die hard, so seek input from users, and u se online trials to evaluate the advantages and disadvanta ges of various products. (See "Eva luating Digital Products," within this chapter.)
POPULAR READING
Most libraries have a casual reading area that includes newspapers and ma gazines. Typically, a library mi ght subscribe to local papers and national publication s such as the New York Times, Wa shington Post, Los A/lgeles Times, and the Wall Street Journal. Although these are all avai lable online, many readers still prefer the tangible pages of newsprint. The library likely will offer the local and state legal newspapers, The American Lawyer, Legal Times, and the Na tional Law Journal.
The magazines to which you subscribe should be those that your patrons want to read. You mi ght offer the popular newsweeklies; business, Chapter 8 entertainment, and sports magazines; and policy-related magazines. Depending on your patron base, you might also include teclmology, fitness, or local interest publications -whatever appeals to your llsers. If you don't know what they'd like, ask them! Maga zines are inexpensive, and they give the library a lo t of goodwill for little money.
Many law libraries have popular book collections that include fiction and mystery; current events, biography, and history; and humor. Keep the book jackets on the books; they attract readers and make for eyeca tching displays. Like popular magazines, these inexpensive additions to your collection are a grea t value. Some libraries also offer a popular film collection tailored to their core user groups. Selections might range from the latest TV dramas and award-winning film s to classic comedies and children's features that use rs can take home to their families. 24 
Reserve
Many libraries, especially those in law schools, have a reserve collection that remains under the control of library s taff. Items within this co llection are usually subject to shorter circulation periods and stiffer overdue fines in order to facilitate accessibility. Patrons m ay be permitted to browse the shelves (open rese rve) or may have to reques t items from a staff member (closed rese rve). The access method you choose depends on how closely you want your rese rve collecti on to be monitored, as well as other considera tions, s uch as your physical layout and ava il ability of the staff to retrieve materials.
A law school library's rese rve collection usuall y has materials placed there by faculty for classes or general use, hea vily used items such as study guides, and items that are at a higher ri sk of theft. The collection may include practice and continuing legal education titles from the home jurisdi cti on, hornbooks and nutshells, and audiovisual materials. Some librari es keep current issues of la w journals on rese rve, too. The collection should be dynamic; materials no longer needed on reserve should be moved to the open stacks.
Reference
Most libra ries' reference collections have shnmk significantly due to the ubiquity of reliable resources online. Info rmation that used to be fo und only in a print directory may now be avai lable on a Web site for free o r for a nom inal subscription fee . The collection policy should recogni ze that reference materials include info rmation in both print and digital fo rm ats, and th at the " reference collection" provides users with current, useful , and authoritative resources for frequen tly resea rched issues. Some librari es will include every reference source in a discrete collection that ty pically is located nea r the refe rence desk, while others s pread some of their reference books throughout the library. An instituti on that takes the latter approach may have a policy as seen in table 8.1.
Foreign and International Law Collections
"International law" refers to the law between nations, such as treaties on every topic from the enviromnent to extradition, the decisions of international courts, and the activities of intergovernmental institutions like the World Trade Organization. "Foreign law" is the law of an y jurisdiction that is not your own. The size of a law library's foreign and internationa I law (FIL) collection may range from microscopic to an entire floor or wing, and in some cases may be in a separate branch of the library. FIL m aterials are ty pically much more ex pensive than their domestic COlUlterparts, and can be a real challenge to buy and maintain on a limited budget.
You will need to decide whether to collect FIL material s at all, and if so, whether to do so broadly, deeply, or both. 25 For example, a library in a law firm with a significant international presence may provide attorneys with a thorough collection of primary and secondary material s covering the countries and areas of law in which the firm or its clients conduct bu siness, plus a smattering of general FIL materials. A law school m ay develop a broad foreign law collection covering each individual country's legal system (books such as Introdu ction to German Law and Tire Nigerian Legal System), and onl y purchase additional m aterials for those COlUltries and legal systems that fa culty are actively teaching or resea rching. That sa me library may also offer a collection of materials on internationallaw that is both broad and deep.
Whichever you choose, investigate online options and periodically revisit those options as new Web sites are lalUlched and existing ones decay or disappear. Documents from intergovernm ental o rganj za ti ons (such as the UnHed Nations and the European Union) and some COUI1-tries are available online at no cost, but secondary materials generally req uire a subscri ption for access. Some products cover single jurisdictions, su ch as Chjnalawinfo, while others, like vLex, are multijurisdictional. Pricing varies widely, as does the quality of translations, w hen ava ilable.
By being selective and crea tive, the library can s tretch its budget. Carefully investigate potential purchases, avoiding books that are nothing more than collections of previously published articles you already own or compilations of freely available primary documents. Talk with other la w libraries in your region to see if there is any interest in cooperati vely collecting materials, perhaps by agreeing to split jurisd ictional responsibilities. For instance, one library could collect European law, while another collects Asi an law. Above all, closely monito r your firm 's prac- Works shelved in the reference collection. These include those used frequently by librarians and a wide variety of patrons . The reference collection will comprise:
1. Authoritative general reference works , including :
-Well-regarded, general-purpose nonlegal works , such as general dictionaries, encyclopedias, and biographical dictionaries and encyclopedias.
-General-purpose legal works, such as Black's Law Dictionary and American Jurisprudence 2d.
-Selected styl e, grammar, usage , and citation guides pertaining to law and general writing .
2. General reference works pertaining to the state, including frequently used works specifically relating to th e co urt system and political science.
Current statistical resources.
4. Whether they are general purpose or subject specific, the current editions of statistical resources are shelved in the reference section .
Current general legal bibliographies
6. Subject-specific and general-purpose directories.
Reference-type works shelved in the stacks. These include works that are easy to shelve in a specific category, and those that are normally accessed and used with other works on that subject. Reference-type materials shelved in the stacks include:
1. Subject-specific works, including dictionaries and encyclopedias , and 2. Subject-specific bibliographies.
Prior editions. The library will only keep the newest edition of a reference work in the reference collection. Prior editions are kept selectively, and will be shelved in the stacks. Superseded reference materials retained in the stacks indefinitely include: 1. Publication s with a significant change in coverage between ed itions. tice areas or your faculty's research interests, and acquire only high-quality products that fit those needs.
Annex and Remote Collections
Some libraries maintain annex or remote collections within the larger institution, such as a job-htmter's library in a law school's career placement office. A library that provides materials for other locations-whether it is a judge's chambers or a legal writing department-should maintain some control over those items. Process the materials through the library: use the library stamp, label them to indicate their location, and check them out to the unit or office in which they are kept. Purchase and manage online subscriptions as well. For password-protected services, set up or keep a copy of the log-in credentials.
Gifts
Beware of patrons bearing gifts. As harsh as that may sound, the truth is that donors rarely read a collection-development policy before making a tangible donation. Your policy should include a statement on gifts, including the right to refrain from accepting ones that don't conform to the library's selection parameters.
Accept only those donations that you know will be of interest to the library, and refuse up front those that will not (as opposed to accepting all gifts and sorting them out after the fact). If a patron calls to inquire about a donation or stops by to drop one off, explain what parts of the gift you can and cannot accept. If, despite this, you are given something that doesn't fit the collection, be clear that you will not add it. Offer the donor alternatives if you have any, such as making the item available to students on a "free books" cart. This proactive approach will reduce the l1lLmber of donors who return to "visit" their gifts, only to find that they were disposed of without ever touching a shelf.
Any donation that fits within the collection's scope should be processed and added to the library's holdings. Commonly, a bookplate is affixed inside (or a sticker might be placed on the front or back cover of a OVO) indicating who donated the item, wuess anonymity is preferred. You can choose to include donation information on the item's record in the catalog: information about the gift can be detailed in the staff notes, and a small notation can appear in the public view if desired. Remember to send the donor an appreciative acknowledgement of the gift. If the donor asks you to appraise the value of the gift, politely say that you cannot. You may, however, refer the donor to professional appraisers.
Here is an example of a collection-development policy's statement on gifts:
The library encourages gifts o f useful m a terials. Befo re accepting such gifts, the library w ill request a list o r general sta tement o f the ma te rials offered. The director of the libra ry is responsible for acce pting all gifts and will onl y acce pt those ma teri als that confo rm to the selection guidelines or if the d irecto r finds them useful.
The library will no t accept gifts with conditions as to their disposition o r location except by express permi ssio n of the director. The director retains the ri ght to determine the di spositio n of the mate rials at an y time and in any manner deem ed appropria te.
The libr<ll"y w ill no t appraise the value of gifts fo r tax purposes. H owever, the library may assist a d onor in o btaining prices loca ted in ca talogs of second-hand dea lers or procuring the services of a p rofessional ap praiser.
Specinl Collection s
Some types of special co llections begin with a g ift, but on a grander sca le than usual. A faculty member, p rominent attorney, or esteemed jurist or statesperson mi ght retire and d ona te a p ackage o f collected notes, books, manuscripts, trial documents, pho togra phs, or other m aterials to a library. In the best circumstance, the d onor and receiving library will have discussed and negotiated the transaction befo re the actual hand off, so the library can pre pare for staff and s pace con s iderations tied to processing the materi als and determine w here the collection w ill ultimately be loca ted and ho w and to w hat d egree patrons w ill access it.
The rare book coll ection, another ty pe of special co llection, is most comm only found in academic or large court libraries. Rare book coll ections ma y be themed (such as those w hi ch reconstruct the libraries of notabl e hi storica l fi gures) or not, but in all cases will require speci fi c ambient conditi ons and other long-term preservation accommod ations. The process of se lecting and ca ring fo r rare books is both an art and a science, and preferably sho uld be ca rried out by someone with a background in it. If you wa nt to build a rare book collection but no one on staff has any ex perience in the area, consider investing in special classes o r training. It w ill payoff in the long run in te rm s of we ll-reasoned purchase and access decisions and p ro per di splay and maintenance techni ques.
Either o f these types of special collections, archives or ra re books, may require hundred s or tho usand s of hours of staff time to organi ze, prepa re, and ca talog the materials, and in some cases may necessitate remodeling or adding on to the li brary. H a rdw are, softwa re (o ff the shelf or custom-d esigned ), and technologica l expertise may be need ed if the m ateria ls will be di g iti zed or hand-indexed. In return fo r these signifi cant in ves tm ents, the lib ra ry preserves info rm ation that otherwise could be irretrievably lost, and receives the prestige of holding a completely unique collection that may attract resea rchers from all over.
Lost Materials
Sadly, som etimes books di sappear. A library typically will decla re an item to be lost when it ha s been off the shelf for a certain span of time without being checked out, and it cannot be located. Some libraries d efine an item as lost when it has been gone for three or four months, whil e others may wait as long as a yea r. Occasionally, a patron may confess to losing an item as well.
Decisions about replaci ng a lost item should be made u sing the selection criteria set forth in the collection-d evelopment policy. You might aSSLUne that if a book was selected pursuant to the development policy, it sh ould be reselected under the sa me criteria . However, don't automatically replace a lost item; instead, d etermine w hether you still need it. Factors to consider include:
• the age of the item, • circulation informati on, if avai lable, • whether you have additiona l copies in the collection, • the importance of the item to your collection and to the topic in general, • if an o lder work, whether it imparts a historical perspecti ve that might be of value to researchers, and • replacement cost.
If an item is no longer in print, the library may need to search both new and u sed book dealers' Web sites to locate a replacement.
WEEDING, UPDATING, MONITORING
Weeding
Judicious and systematic disca rding of certain materials is important for the health and usefulness of any collection. The decision to weed (remove items from) a coll ection can depend on a number of factors. The m ost common of these are space issues and financial constraints. Weeding frees up shelf space to make room for materials that are more germane to the purpose of the collection. Likewise, the cancellation and rem oval of item s tha t have an ongoing cost -such as loose-leafs, journals, and heavily supplemented trea ti ses-makes fiscal room for m aterials that the library places a higher value on .
Even libraries that enjoy ample space and an adequate budget benefit from periodic weeding. Just beca use a library has the space to keep each item it has ever purchased does not mean that it should . Clearing the unu sed, lmneeded, or no longer useful mate rials from the collection allows use rs and librarians to m ore easily find relevant item s. 26 The perfect treatise for your patron's needs mi ght be buried am ong multiple copies of every edition of In coll1e Taxation of Individuals in a N utshell d ating back to 1972 and thirty-five volumes o f an out-of-da te copy of RIA's Federal Tax Coo rdinator, but who could find it?
Another benefit of regular weeding-collection pruning, if you willis that it will prolong the time befo re there is no room to jam another book on the shelf, triggering a massive, all-hands-on-deck collection purge. A trimm ed collection is a more agil e collection, makin g stacks shifts (spatial adjustments of materials due to grow th) a more pleasant undertak ing for staff.
Finally, weeding p rovides one addition al benefit: walking the stacks and exa mining the collection keeps lib rarian s in to uch w ith what the li brary ow ns and where various topics are physica lly loca ted. 27 Some libraries even ask new librarians to weed or shelf-read p art o f the collection just for thi s purpose. The alert librarian mi ght no ti ce if a section o f the collecti on seems underdeveloped or overemphasized, and m ay lU1-cove r works th at are mi ssing, mi sshelved, or that should be classified elsew here.
The collecti on-develop men t policy should include the library's practi ces rega rding weeding. 28 Items that law libraries typica lly weed include multiple copi es of infrequently used materia ls (such as those old N utsileils), superseded replacement vol um es of current works, substanti ally in complete runs o f journ als in periphera l subject areas, and loose-leaf se rvices to which the library no longer subscribes.
De pending on space ava il ability, a library will likely keep supersed ed volumes, supplements, and pocket parts of the United States Cod e and its own state laws. To avoid confusion, superseded materials often are shelved in a different loca tion than current ones, and should be p rominently marked "superseded."
Mate ri als that are avai lable online, especially from the publisher or an agg rega tor li ke EBSCO, are also candidates for removal. However, w hen eva lu atin g whether to cancel and withdraw print in favor o f online access, cons id er the foll ow ing questions:
• When the contract with the vend or end s, w ill access to some or all titles be lost, or is there a prov ision for perm anent access rights? How is post-ca ncell ation access p rovided? (See "Pe rpetual Access" within thi s chap ter.) • In the case of se rial s, is the online produ ct subject to embargos of recent issues, an d if so, can the materi al be found elsewhere? For example, a vendor may not prov ide access to the latest volume of a law rev iew, but Lex is and Westl aw genera ll y d o. Does the vendor offer a complete nm of the title, and if not, are you able to retain the print you already own to fill in the gap s? 29 • Do your patrons ha ve a strong preference to u se certain titles or typ es of materials in print or online? Note that this should no t necessarily be the d ecisive factor when con siderin g whether to cancel print in fa vor of online access. People tend to adapt when faced with the need to do so.
Even a digital product chosen to replace print is not immune from future weeding. Monitor it using the criteria discussed in the next subsection, and if it is no longer u seful to your patrons, cancel your subscription .
Many librarians cringe at the thou ght of tossing w ithdrawn m aterials into the recycle bin. While much of what you weed will not be of use to anyone, you may be able to donate some items to charities that accept books for resale or for stocking libraries in remo te, wlderserved areas around the world. Many libraries, especially government-affiliated ones, may have specifi c procedures to follow w hen disposing of weeded m aterials, so check those first. If space is your primary motivator for weed ing and you think som e of the materials might still ha ve some life left in them , consider temporary or long-term off-site storage. With this sort of halfway-house setup, you can watch for item s that are requested repea tedly . These would be ob viou s candidates for returning to the main stacks. If you opt for off-site storage, remember to weed that coll ection on ce in a w hile, too.
Updating and Monitoring
For a long tim e, legal publishers believed that the philosophy of "if you build it, they will come"3D would also apply to librarian s: "If you sell it, they will buy." This was generally true lmtil the late twentieth cen tury, w h en updating costs started to spike. Faced with static or shrinkin g budgets, libraries began deciding not to acquire every update on the market.
Whether a library chooses to receive every update to a title depends on its budget, its philosophy on updating, and the update's content. To som e librarians, the integrity of a publication is compromised w hen it lacks the most recent informa tion; others ski p purchasing updates for certain titles, especia lly if the update does not include substantive changes to the tex t, but instead, only citations to newer court d ecision s.
In d eCiding w hether to update a certain title, determine how u seful the item will be if it is n ot updated, and w hether researchers will be harmed if they do not have the current update. In fact, during this process you may find that you d o not need the title at all. (See "Weeding" as mentioned w ithin this chapter. ) Some item s are logical targets for nonregular updates, such as a title on trial practice. Each of the publisher's annual updates m ay contain very few noteworthy changes, since topics such as opening statements, closing argumen ts, witness examination, and so on are likely to remain substantially the same over the short run. Such a work would probably not suffer in terms of usefulness if updated only eve ry two to three years. Always keep use rs informed, and include a notice where the supp lement would normally be fOlUld that the update in the book is not the most current one available.
As the facu lty changes in a law school, and practice areas shift in a firm, the library's coll ection will evolve over time. Most legal publicati ons have ongoing costs, so frequently review your collection policy and subscriptions. The foll owing law firm policy statement reflects the dynami c nature of col lection development, and the need to re view the collection and seek input from lib rary users.
In order to provide attorneys and paralegals w ith the inform a ti on that th ey need, and to adhe re to the library'S bud get, the li brary wi ll :
Monitor changes in prac ti ce areas Dig ital reso urces and li cense agreements are almost inex tricably intertw ined. This is primarily du e to the confluence of copyright la w and dig ital technologies. While equipment ca n enabl e the manufacture of infringing copies of paper books and journals, it wou ld not be very convenient to do so. Digita l fil es, on the other hand, ca n be perfectly copied quickly and easily. This difference has led vendors of digital resources to prefer licensing, instead of outright selling, their products to libraries. As mentioned within this chapter (see "Perpetual Access"), copyright law is fairly generous to libraries and enables them, under certain circumstances, to make copies for their patrons. For instance, the section 108 library exception expressly authorizes libraries to make single copies of some resources for research purposes. 31 The first-sale doctrine, as mentioned within this chapter, permits libraries to lend copies that they own. Additionally, libraries rely heavily on the fair-use doctrine, a broad defense that may allow copying when social interests outweigh those of the copyright holder.
License agreements override these default copyright protections, so when evaluating one, see what duplication it authorizes, and what it does not. Ideally, the license will acknowledge and maintain the library's rights under the fair-use doctrine and other statutory provisions. You should read all license agreements closely, but be especially careful with provisions covering authorized access and copying. Does the definition of an authorized user cover all the categories of researchers who come to your library? If you have a professor or attorney who prefers articles to be printed and routed to her, does the license have language that clearly authorizes that? You do not have to accept the vendor's form contract. Write your changes on the agreement, initial them, and send it back. The vendor may resist some amendments, but it cannot hurt to negotiate.
Avoid license provisions that seek to make your library liable for any infringement that researchers may commit. It is wLreasonable to expect all researchers to perfectly comply with the publisher's interpretation of copyright law. The precise boundaries between infringing and permitted duplication are lmclear and contested. 32 Experts do not agree on the exact rules, so it should come as no surprise that sometimes researchers, out of ignorance, thoughtlessness, or misunderstanding, make infringing copies. It is impractical to expect librarians to closely monitor patron use of resources, and even if it were feasible, too much monitoring would infringe on researchers' privacy interests. Libraries can, and should, take reasonable measures to educate users about their rights and obligations under copyright law and to mitigate infringement, but they should not be responsible for patrons' actions.
Licenses cover many other matters than copyright. Check whether the vendor provides any guarantees that it will keep the database and all of its content online. If the database is down for an extended period of time or a significant amOlmt of content disappears, you should have an option to cancel the subscription early or be reimbursed for the lost access. Do not let vendors disclaim the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. These warranties give you important protections if the database changes and is no longer useful to you. Many contracts will specify that they will be interpreted lmder a particular jurisdiction' s laws. You will p robably prefer that the contract be interpreted under your state's laws, and your organi zation may h ave a policy aga inst contracts that apply the la ws of another jurisdiction, especially if you work for a public institution .
Also, be sure that a ppropriate pri vacy protections are included for you r researche rs. Both vendors and libraries benefit from aggregated usage data, but reco rd s on each individual's research should be re tained fo r a limited time and, ideally, remain under the control of the individual. Westl awNex t and Lexis Advan ce, fo r example, kee p research trails for each use r, but the trails eventually expire unless the user saves them . Record s that are retained should be kept confidenti al. State laws often shi eld library patron records, but they may not appl y to private vendors' d a tabases, so the same rules should be se t out in contracts. 33 
DIGITIZA TION PROJECTS
Asid e from leasing and purch asing dig ital resources, librari es can build their own di gital collecti ons. These effo rts come in many varie ties and are a locus of innova tion in academic law librarianship. Th e least technologica ll y demanding of these types of p rojects is crea ting a di gital reposito ry of the law school' s fa culty scholarship and journals, o r an online brief bank for a fi rm's attorneys. Most of these documents have al read y been d igitized, so assembling such a collection generally requi res acquiring and cl ea nin g up the app ro priate fil es, ascertaining intellectual property ri ghts, and then loading them into a vend or-provided o r open source d ig ital re pository pl atform . A more a mbitious collection could involve d igiti zin g mate ri als that thus fa r only ex ist in analog form a t. Institutional a rchi ves, cour t reco rd s, records relating to local lega l history, and fa culty pa pers a re good ca ndid ates for loca l di g iti za tion projects.
The costs of local di giti zation p rojects are mostly due to personnel and equipment, beca use the ma teri als to be dig iti zed a re eithe r readil y ava ilabl e to libra ri ans or, in the case of law journal a rticl es, re lative ly inexp ens ive. You may need to invest in dig itization equipment and softwa re. Wh at yo u will need depend s heavily on the mate ri als you w ish to dig iti ze and the access fea tures you w ish to provide, such as search and ind ex ing. D igiti za ti on wo rk can be outsourced to speciali zed vendors, and yo ur project may benefit from the economy of scale that some of these vendo rs ca n achieve.
Yo u w ill need some sort of publi c access platform. Vendo r-h osted p la tfo rm s are domin ant in the law library market a t present. Open source pl a tfo rm s a re ava il abl e, but require qua lified staff to in stall a nd m aintain both the se rve rs an d re pository soft wa re. La w libra ries ha ve successfully imple mented bo th vendo r-and self-hosted re positori es, either inde pend entl y o r in coope ra ti on with uni versity libra ry systems. 34 Digitization projects can easily mushroom into an w1illanageable amowlt of work, so it is important to add a section on local digital collections to your library's collection-development policy. It is better to start small and set achievable goals. Once those are accomplished, your goals can become more ambitious. For example, you can expand the scope of your faculty publications to those written by adjunct professors and faculty who used to teach at your institution, but later left. You can move from journal articles to book chapters, pieces written for the popular press, congressional testimony, drafts that have been posted on the Social Science Research Network, or lecture notes. Perhaps the library will dive into multimedia, collecting images, audio recordings, and video recordings of lectures and conferences held at the school. Such an effort would present a new host of challenges, compared with collections that are predominantly text. You might need additional editing software or a new platform to preserve and provide access to the content, and you may need to hire a qualified vendor to handle some of the work.
To keep digitization projects manageable and to justify the expense, set criteria for what will be included. Assuming you are not planning a massive quest to digitize everything in your library's collection, good candidates for projects will have a defined scope, require relatively little permission collecting, fill a niche, and align with institutional strengths.
INTERLIBRARY LOAN AND CONSORTIA
No library can own every bit of legal information. Fortunately, libraries share with each other. TIlrough the interlibrary loan system, libraries can obtain materials for researchers that are not in their own collections. This frees you from worrying about items that will rarely be accessed. You do not need to buy it if another library will lend it to you the few times you need it.
Interlibrary loan is not a panacea, of course. Libraries decide what parts of their collections they are willing to lend to other libraries. If you are hoping to borrow a current casebook, a popular movie, or a rare or fragile item, you will probably have a difficult time finding a library that will mail it to you. For those kinds of items, you should plan to purchase them or send the researcher to the other library to access the resource onsite. If a user's needs can be met by a scan or photocopy, then you are more likely to have the request filled. Additionally, license agreements for digital materials can sometimes limit interlibrary lending (another reason to carefully read and negotiate your licenses).
Interlibrary loan requests highlight holes in your collection, so use them as a tool to find weaknesses that can be remedied and to predict topics for which you are going to see more interest in the future. ILL sta tistics constitute a useful set of data that, along with patron input and yo ur libra ry collection-development policy, can help you choose worthw hile purchases. 35 For exa mple, if a book is requested for interlibrary loa n several times by different researchers, that is a strong indication that there is enough demand to justify a purchase. In 1978, the National Commission on New Technological Uses of Copyright Works (CONTU) issued guid elines for copies of articles made to fulfill interlibrary loan requests. 36 These guidelines include what is called the "suggestion of five": a library can request five copies of articles from a given p eriodical in a ca lendar year without worrying about copyright infringement. This is not a stri ct rule, and more than five copies might be fine, but if you are requ esting more than five articles from a journal in a year, consider a subscription.
P urchases through lib rary consortia are another way libraries share resources. Throu gh consortia, lib raries pool their funds to purchase or li cense mate rial s that would no t otherw ise be affordable. Such acquisiti ons a re sha red among all the members, so in addition to wlderstanding any licenses with vendors, make sure you understand the relationships you will have with other member libraries. Joining a consortium is essentially another collection-deve lopment decision. Use the sa me tools and information to decide whether spending funds on a membership is a good va lue for your library and will g ive you access to materials that are in step with you r collection-d evelopment policy.
CONCLUSION
A law li brary is designed to meet the needs of its present and future researchers. To culti va te a collection that serves their patrons well , law li bra ri an s must select relevant, authoritative mate rials in appropriate formats. This mean s choosing from a wide variety of o ptions w hile carefu ll y managin g a budget.
With a clea r coll ection-development p olicy, librarians can make principl ed decisions that best use the library's acquisition flUld s. The d evelopment poli cy is an important d oc ument that should not be allowed to ossify into a relic of obsolete practices. Pay close attention to changes in publi shers' offe rings and your patrons' resea rch need s, and use that info rm ati on to regularly reevaluate and revise the policy. This w ill help your li brary's collecti on meet the aspirations of Ranganathan's second law by providing every reader his or her information source. 
